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BLESS PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Were Restored by it to

Perfect Health
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for Infantu ar.d Children.Corn WhUkey from 1.50 to J3.50
per gallon.
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ahap of
woman' waUt

on which a corset tight
is laced. The riba deformed
by Iwing squeezed, press

od the lunga till they're
dineased. The heart

is jammed and
cannot pump,

the liver
is a

lump;
the stomach,

rrushed, cannot
digest; and in a mess

all s re comprexHed. There-
fore thin silly woman grows to
be a beautiful mass of woes,
but thinks -- he hasa lovely
shape, though hideous
as a crippled ape.

This is
a w man's

natural waist,
whir It roret ne r

yet llis;?ra ed. Inside it
is a mine of health. Outside

of charms it has a wealth.
It is a thing of beauty
triiH, and a sweet joy

forever new. It
ueeds no artful
padding vile

or bustle big to
give it " style."

It's strong and solid,
' plump h lid s .iiixl, and

hard to get one arm
around. Alas! If women

only knew the mischief that
these cutsets do, they'd let

Dame Nature have her
way, ami never try her

waist to "stay."
Plowman's Journal.

A V()NM)3SCASE.

A Coy's Life saved by Skin Grafting.

cq

W.

6th. THKV ARE CHEAPER.
No other material entering into the

manufacture of a Corset can com-
pare with FEATHERBOXK.

The FEATHERKOXU Corset Waist
in beyond question the most comfort-
able garment made; it lits like a glove,
has all the style of a Corset, and wears
like iron. We make a specialty of
these goods and recommend them to
you without reserve. We are author-
ized to refund your money after four
weeks' trial, if not satisfactory.
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FOR TillS mi.
I haw put ill a s! k f TOILKi

Wi,h 1.702 new patches of skin upon
"There is no doubt that the life ofhis little body, 12 year old Freddie there was sadness and the weary looks

most women at the present day is aGrilith lies patiently in the front oi despair.
.Mis Jennie A. II ill. h se d r raitcomplex one," says the Ladies' Home

Is in and prices
the lowest.

room of his father's home at Mont-clai- r,

N. J. The case is one of the
is given above, writing fr.nn her homeJournal," and in the large cities the in beliewa, Mich., sa vs:THE LYON demands made upon time and strength

are legion. .o wonder so many fall
"My hns' and has had a stomach

trouble for er a year, fjmn which
he suffered the tmtiuvs of a dailvDy tne way.emmet liven women of the urivileired ol.ns..u death. He could eat scarcely any- -

SO.M'S Fa , and Snii,lfi,.s.

IatV 'f I'l'tii mt-r- ; i i wlin j--m ,i iv

re idy !'.,! any - io,l i i,f this kin.l, y,m
need n,, i take what se lyou a n i n

k''-t-
, but wlnl, strik s your fanc

i'cill ill Incem-'iit- in li,,. .iritl.M-oi-

price and .(ualily. I lt:iv,- - i liu ;

makes of Soaps,- at prices which can-

not be duplici' anywhere.

For 10 cenf -- an sH y, hi an arti le

rning, aii'I what he did eat soured on
his stomach and caused him to bloat

know what fatigue means, and the
weariness resulting from overtaxed
nerves, that is more intense and more
depressing than anvthiuir kno.vn.to

AN EVERY DAY MATTER so terribly that life vas only a bur
den. He tried physicians, to no avail

tired muscles. and as 1 was taking Paine's celeryAT- - When frequent headaches and nwi. compound tie thought he would try
raltria wamintr that. Hie tl e l' v it. In a short time he was surprised

to nnd that lie could eat anything
with no bad effects:; the bloatimr is allTHOMASPESCUD'S.

tissues are not being fully repaired
after hard work or anxiety, further
mischief will be avoided by feeding
the brain and nerves with the wonder-
ful nutriment, Paine's celery

gone and his stomach is in good con
dition.

superior to !'. ..! liuarily ,.!'.'n-- .it

o 25 cents.

J. TLVL, BOHBi r r,

most marvelous examples of skin-grafti-

in existence, and ths doctors
are jubilant over the progress of their
patient toward health and strength.
Freddie, is a bright faced boy, who
never murmurs at the pain, but stands
it like a hero. He was terribly burn-
ed July 4. He was celebrating, Bring
firecrackers, cannon, &c, and had in
his left pouket fireworks which show
blue and red lights. He was saving
them for night. Somehow or other
they exploded and the boy .was terri-
bly burned.

Dr. Case decided Freddie would die.
He consulted with other "physicians,
who also thought that the patient
could not be saved. Dr. Case tried
his best, and in two weeks Freddie
was on his way back to life. Then
the physician began to plan to replace
the wasted flesh or skin.

The boy was in condition by Sept 11
and the work of skin grafting began.
Mrs. Griffith, a handsome, well devel

"I had suffered for years with
periodical spells of sick' headache;

Nature is a ereutle mother and pen cannot describe what I suffered
at such times. Kor the last two vearssoothes while she strengthens.

Paine's celerv comnonnrl hnililu nn 1 noticed that my nervous system was

You will find always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies, :

;

the
Nil

body
1

according
. .

to nature's plan.
xne nuinan machine must have fuel.

This Errand inviirot'ar.or and uf.vumrf li- -
ener is able to restore the delicate

Carefully selected an t.n nerves to robust health by feeding
them raDidlv and a.hnnilnnt.lv u- i t hquality, at lowest possible

pnces.neatiy put up and
promptly delivered.

the peculiar elements they find it so
difficult to extract for themselves from
the ordinary hearty diet. A great
nerve doctor, famous in two conti

getting all out of order; 1 had no ap-
petite and was getting to be a mere
show of my former sell'. I was nerv-
ous, weak, could not rest nights; and
felt gloomy and low spirited. Before
I had taken one bottle of Paine's
celery compound I began to feel like
a new person, and now, after taking
six bottles, I am enjoying perfect
health. I have not had a spell of sick
headache in over a year. My nerves
are all right, my sleep is like that of
a healthy child, and I feel more like
one than like a woman of thirty. 1 do
all my own work and bless Paine's
celery compound for what it has done
for me and mine.

"We have used in our family 12 or
15 bottles of Paine's celery compound.
Doctors' bills are now unknown in
our family. "

nents, says that any woman whose
nervous strength is at air denied!oped woman, offered her shapely left must either take' time' to rest at any
cost or replace the worn-o- ut tissues
with Paine's celery compound.

A woman should never he too tired

arm for the first sacrifice, and one
hundred little pieces of skin were

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
k Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something ,

new). Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

snipped from the quivering arm of the to smile.
loving mother and implanted upon Paine's 'celerv coninonnd is tod a?
the scarred body of her offspring. The busy in its mission to homes every-

where in the land, maltinn-- unnuliinufather bared his arm. and one hun- -v . hopeful faces, and ready smile wheredred bits were snipped and placed
upon the legs of 4iis son. 9mmmAs soon as the case became reported
people began to visit the Griffiths and
offer themselves as subjects, willing Pi Pimples, Blotches E:

gMQMjore!S E
Catarrh, lalariag

to sacrifice skin to help the uncom-
plaining lad on his way to recovery.
Altogether fifty people offered them-
selves. From the-- Dra. Case and

A Remarkable Geyser.

Bloomington, 111., October 31. The
wonderful geyser well 16 miles east
of Bloomington continues to be a
marvel. The well is a tube 4 inches in
diameter and 200 feet deep. When it
was sunk to that depth a week ago
the'-ga- s forced the drill weighing 600
pounds out of the well 80 feet, fol-
lowed by a volcanic eruption of gravel
and stones. Then came water mixed
with the gas and rising fully 150 feet
in the air. The stream threatened to
convert the farm into a lake and to

PRICKLY
'

ASK, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM
i
1llalsey selected a few who were in

LAXI IN 'N.'flW LIGHT TOWS--

SHIP FOR Si LP,
By virtue of a de. ree of the supe-

rior court of Wake county, made in
the case of J. B. Lowry, executor of
W. J. Lowery vs. W. J. Lowery and
others, I will on Monday the 3d day
of December, 1894, at 12. in., sell for
cash, at the court house d,oor in Raleigh
a tract of land containing 81 1-- 4 acres
situate in New Light township, about
4 miles from Wake Forest college, ad-
joining the lands of J. M. Crenshaw,
P. M. Mangum and others, being part
of the tract of the late W. T. Lowery,
deceased.

Sale made for assets. Title good.
J. II. FLKMING,

o"c29 tds. Commissioner.

43 Kidney Troublesmagnificent condition, and kept graft-
ing day after day until Monday of

IVIakes

Marvelous Cures
in Rlnnri Pnionn

The CITY LIVERY
STABLES.

Having purchased Blake's stables and re
same, we are prepared to furnisn

carriages for

PARTIES,

WEDDIN3S
OR

FUNERALS

with careful drivers who will always be on
time.

We can furnish Buggies for

PeasuiB qrBusine;s.

YAHCEYA MARTIN

this week, when from three men they
took 280 more pieces of skin and graf
ted them upon the boy. As the graft III UIUUU I UiOUil

Rhpumaticm
ing has continued Dr. Case has kept
tally on the wall near the boy's bed, iiiiuuiiiuiiuiii

Are elillic:.. n iniiicil bv IM'.P.
Prickly Poke Hoot and Potas-

sium, the greatest blood purifier on
earth. ;

AnKttnKEK, 0.,'Juiy 01,101.
!ksjks. Iiciman' linos.. Savannah,

6a.: I) car Nik?' t tmunht a bottie of
your P. P. P. at Hot ."prints. Ark. .and
it has tlonenio inorn i;,hu! than tliree
months' treatiiiwitat the Itoi Springs,
heud three lion o i'. (j. 1).

RespeeUlinv vours,
JAM. M. NKWTON,

.Aberdeen, Utowu Ooumy, O.

nil. J. R. Jtohilnlou.
To (til if h:'iu ennrmt: I here-

by test iir to the womierf til properties
of P. P. P. lor eruptions of the akin. T

and yesterday the score had reached
1,792. The burned portion of the and Scrofula
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boy's body has now been all covered. W.L.D
S3 SHO

wash away a farm house. A barrier
of pine planks was built to
shield the house, but. the water and
gravel sawed it in two in a short time.
After difficulty the pipe was capped,
and a gate valve adjusted. Today
the valve was again opened with pres-
sure standing at 100 pounds. A solid
stream of .water arose 125 feet, and
rocks and gravel shot nearly as high.
A half-inc- h board held over the stream
was cut in two in twenty seconds.
Thousands visit the scene every day.

Bu klen's Ajntca Solve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

When Baby was nick, w gave her Castoria.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

4.3.5P FINECALF&KANGAR01

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE.

When she was a Child, slio cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

P. P. P. parities the blood, bulMnn
the weak and ileinhtateo, Kivcsstrength to weakened norven, expels
dirteases.givlnu the patient hoaltli and
Lappiuess where Hickm, lontuy
feelings and lassitudo first prevailed.

For primary, si wmlnry ar.d tertiary
syphilis, iorbloo'l iiois;iiin. mercu-
rial poison, ,

dvin-t-ci- and
In all blo-i- anl Kltiii like
Slovenes, plmnlus, old oarjnt.' ulcers,
tetter, scald lionet, boiliv, e: xiin-lus- ,

eczema we may pav, wlihnut of
contradiction, that 1. P. P. l'i the best
blood purititT in tlio woriti.a'nj makes
positive, penman jut cui us
in all cases.

Lnilles whoso systems are jioisoned
and whose blood is in aa iiuptn'e comti-tto-

due to niiMCitrttnl irregularities,
aro peculiarly tieneiited tv ttu won-
derful tonic anil bloou e!eai:.-o- t pron- -

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

i Nit ?zKJ
131 East Morgan street.

Telephone 79.
2A7J Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES'jy?
f
1?S

suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my lace. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cnreif.

8uiuedl.y J. D. Johnston,
Savannah, Ua.

Skin tnneci' Ciii-etl-.

Testimony j rum the Mayor of Sequin.Tex.

SKuoiN. Tux-.- January 11. Isnn.
Mkshks. 1.hcman h;ios.( .savannah,

Ga. : (rr)i(li men 1 have tried your P.
V. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
stan'iii,, and found Kreat relief; it
purtllesifie blooti and removes n

from tho seat of the disease
and prevents any. spreading of the
sores. I have taken fiveor six bottles
and feel comideut that another course
will efl'ecta cure. If. has also relieved
nie from iudiirestkm and stomach
troubles. Yours truiy,

CAPT. W. M. RTJ8T,
Attorney at Law.

She May Hope. cifcINU rUK bAIALUuUc

WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

W
ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Anil, Puke
Hoot and Potassium.

BruiNoi'iKLn, Mo. , Aug. 11th, istis.
1 can speak in tiio hia'lo'Kt lerms ofyour medicine from mv own uersoni:!

onuses, sores, ulcere, sa'r. rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, cbappef hands cbil
blalns, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pav
required. It is gnaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed Price 95 cents pet pox. For sale
bv John T tfaeKae.

W P Draper, druggist. Springfield,
M-is- writes: Japanese Pile Cure has
cared a ladv 8 years nfflioted; could
not walk half a mile in the last three
veers; now walks any distance. For
sale by John Y MaoRae.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &
Maxwell's.

John "Sallie,'f I was to ask you
'f you'd marry me, do you thing you'd
say yes?"

Sallie "I er guess so."
John "Wa-a- l, ef ef I ever git over

this 'ere darn bashf ulness I'll ask you
Borneo' these times.".

Njtlce of Administrator

Having qualified as administrator of
th late Elizabeth E. Glenn, this is to
notify all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment to
the undersigned and all person having
claims against the said deceased wilj.
present the same to me on or before
the 27th day of October, 1805, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. W. R. BLAKE,

oot296w Administrator.

knc.'leoi;o. I was rnTeeteil with heart
disease, pleuri:-- and rt1, umatisni for
o. ve.ir. w.:; treated bv the verv liesfc

Yon caa save money by purchasing VV. InDougliin Shoefl
Became, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, aud guarautee
the value by stainpiuK the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
westing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given that
any other make. Take no substitute. Ifyoui
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.

nhynicianw hivi spent hundreds 6t ilol-lar-

tried every known remedy with

l
9

9

, Book onJM Discoses Holif Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS,
PBOPRIETORS,

out imijin.sy runei. i nave only taken
one ivitiiu of your P. P. P., and can
cheer? u;.y say It has done me more
food than anything 1 have ever taken,

recommend your medicine to all
Bufferers of the above diseases.

MHH. M. M. VRARV.
9

49Uppmsn'i Itlock,Kavaitnnh, GsSprlngQeld, Green County, Mo,

O L Rire, Mendota, HI, writes :

Have used your Japanese Pile Core
and foond it. m sore and permanent
core." For sale by John Y MaoKae

All diseases rf tbe skin eared, and
lost completion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For sale by John Y
MaoRae. -

J panese Liver Pbllets are the best
family medicine tor liver complaint
and constipation; 50 pills in a vial; 85
cents, at John Y MaoRe's.

IIIIUtHVaMianaa
last lli L V CVIUIIB

ThS VISITOR 26 DAYS. 25 iH Inleclloiii fall. 1 BUEY'KLL & DUNN Thol8l ik .Retail ig-jn- t, Cb irlotte, N. 0


